金光学園高等学校入学試験（県外）

英 語（１）

平成 27 年 1 月 11 日

受験番号

１ ＜リスニング問題＞ 放送を聞いて，問いに答えなさい。【１０点】
①

Schedule

Tom
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

①

Thursday

Friday

②

Saturday

②

③

Judy

④

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

④

⑤

③

ア study for the math test
カ go out with friends

２

イ take the math test
キ see a movie

Saturday

ウ go to the hospital

ク practice volleyball

⑤

エ go shopping

オ make dinner

ケ do their homework

次の対話文を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。
【１０点】

Mother : Hello.
Mary

: Hello. This is Mary speaking.

①

Mother : I’m sorry, but she’s out now. She is taking a walk with our dog.
Mary

②

: Thank you. Could you tell her to call me back?

Mother : OK. Oh, I can hear the dog. They have just come back. Hold on, please.
Nancy

: I’m home.

Mother : Nancy, Mary is on the phone. Here you are.
Nancy

: Hi, Mary.

Mary

: Hi, Nancy. You didn’t come to the Japanese club today. (A)

Nancy

: I had a stomachache this morning, and I went to the hospital.

Mary

:

Nancy

: I feel good now. Thanks.

Mary

: Today, Takuya came to our club. He is an exchange student from Japan. We enjoyed talking with him.

?

How do you feel?

③

We will go and see a movie with him tomorrow. Can you join us?
Nancy

: I’d love to.

Mary

: (B)私はそれを聞いてうれしいです。 (C)( one of / you / speakers / Japanese / are / the best ) in our club.

Nancy

: Thank you.

Mary

: The movie will start at 9:30. Let’s meet at 8:30 in front of my house.

Nancy

: OK, I’ll be there at 8:30 tomorrow morning.

Mary

: See you tomorrow, Nancy.

Nancy

: See you then, Mary.

問１ 文中の ①

～

④

④

に入る最も適切なものを，ア～クからそれぞれ選び，記号で答えよ。

ア Oh, that’s too bad.

イ Just a minute.

ウ May I speak to Nancy?

エ You have the wrong number.

オ May I take a message?

カ I’ll call you later.

キ That sounds nice.

ク What time shall we meet?

①

②

③

問２ 下線部(A)に適する英文を書け。
?
問３ 下線部(B)を英語にせよ。
.
問４ 下線部(C)の語句を並べかえよ。ただし，文頭にくる語も小文字で示してある。
in our club.

④
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次の各組の語の下線部の発音が他と異なるものが１つあります。その記号を解答欄に書きなさい。
【５点】
（１）ア mouth

イ country

ウ young

エ blood

（１）

（２）ア train

イ paint

ウ said

エ wait

（３）ア laugh

イ photo

ウ enough

エ fight

（２）

（４）ア balls

イ parks

ウ boys

エ pictures

（３）

（５）ア boat

イ caught

ウ bought

エ saw

（４）
（５）

４

次の＜Ａ＞，＜Ｂ＞，＜Ｃ＞の各問いに答えなさい。
【１７点】

＜Ａ＞ 次の各文の(

)内の語を最も適切な形にして，解答欄に書け。

（１）Aya thought she ( be ) happy.

（１）

（２）The language ( speak ) in this country is English.

（２）

（３）My brother plays the violin ( well ) than I.

（３）

（４）Mike is a good friend of ( I ).
＜Ｂ＞ 次の各組の英文が，ほぼ同じ内容になるように，(

)内に適切な語を書け。

（４）

（１）We have a lot of rain in June.
(

)(

) a lot in June.

（２）There are two gyms in Konko Gakuen.
Konko Gakuen (

) two gyms.

（３）You must not be noisy in this room.
(

)(

) noisy in this room.

（４）Can you see that house? Its roof is red.
Can you see that house (
＜Ｃ＞ 次の各文の(
（１）He ( ア is
（２）( ア Can

) a red roof?

)内のア～エから最も適切なものをそれぞれ選び，その記号を解答欄に書け。
イ was
イ May

ウ will be
ウ Shall

（３）I practice judo once ( ア the
（４）Wine is made ( ア of

エ has been ) sick in bed since last Thursday.
エ Must ) we go to the restaurant? － Yes, let’s.

イ a

イ into

（５）My father finished ( ア washes

ウ an

ウ from
イ washed

エ two ) week.

（２）
（３）

エ with ) grapes.
ウ to wash

（１）

エ washing ) his car.

（４）
（５）

５

次の各文を(

)内の指示にしたがって，書き換えなさい。
【８点】

（１）She visited Kyoto. （文末に「２回」を加えて現在完了の文に）

（２）Many people know this singer. （下線部を主語にして受け身の文に）

（３）It takes eight minutes from here to the station. （下線部をたずねる疑問文に）

（４）The book is interesting. My mother bought it for me. （関係代名詞を使って１文に）

６

次の各文の日本語に合うように，[

]内の語句を並べかえなさい。ただし，文頭にくる語も小文字で示してあります。【８点】

（１）あのバスに乗れば福山駅に行けます。[ that / to / will / bus / you / Fukuyama Station / take / . ]

（２）もう一杯コーヒーはいかがですか。[ like / cup / would / of / you / another / coffee / ? ]

（３）私たちが英語でコミュニケーションをとることは重要です。[ English / for / to / is / in / it / us / important / communicate / . ]

（４）できるだけ早く私の家に来てください。 [ soon / to / house / my / you / as / come / as / can ], please.
, please.
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次の英文を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。
【３０点】
One dollar and eighty-seven cents! Della counted the money three times. Tomorrow was Christmas Day and she had only one

dollar and eighty-seven cents for Jim’s present. With a salary of twenty dollars, there was never any money (ア)[ leave ]. ①She
wanted [ nice / buy / Jim / very / to / something ], but she knew she couldn’t get anything with one dollar and eighty-seven cents!
②There were two things that this young couple were very proud of – Della’s hair and Jim’s watch.
Della took one last loving look at her hair and put it back up again. She started walking to the door. A few tears (イ)[ fall ]
down her pale cheeks on the old red carpet. She wiped her eyes and went out of the apartment.
Della ran up the stairs to the second floor and walked into the shop.
“Will you buy my hair?” asked Della.
“I’ll buy your hair for twenty dollars,” said the clerk.
“Please give it to me quickly,” said Della.
For the next two hours Della was so happy as she searched the shops for Jim’s present. She checked every shop before she
found the perfect present. It was a platinum watch chain. It was a simple design, but it looked expensive. She paid

③

dollars for it and went home with only eighty-seven cents. With this new chain, he could proudly check his watch in front of
anybody.
④When Della arrived home, she looked at herself carefully in the mirror.
“What will he think of me? Oh, he will probably leave me. But what could I do with a dollar and eighty-seven cents?”
Then Della sat at the table with the watch chain in her hand. When she heard him coming up the stairs, she said a little
prayer to herself.
The door opened and Jim came into the room. Jim stopped at the door. He looked at her with a strange look on his face.
“⑤Jim, don’t look at me like that,” she cried, “I had my hair cut off and sold it because I wanted to buy you the best Christmas
present I could. It will grow again. Say, ‘Merry Christmas!’ Jim, and let’s be happy. I have bought you a wonderful present.”
“Have you cut off your hair?”
“Yes. Cut it off and sold it,” said Della. “Don’t I look as pretty as before? I am still me, with or without my hair.”
Jim looked around the room and said weakly, “You say your hair is gone?”
“You don’t need to look for it,” said Della. “It is sold and gone. Now it is Christmas Eve and we are going to be happy. Shall I
cook your dinner?”
Jim hugged Della. He took a package from his pocket and put it on the table.
“Don’t misunderstand me, Della,” he said. “Even if you shaved your head, I would still love you just as much. But when you
open that package on the table, ⑥you will [ was / why / understand / shocked / I ] at first.”
Della quickly opened the package. ⑦When she saw the present, she screamed, at first for joy, but then for sadness. Jim had
to hold her in his arms for a long time before she stopped (ウ) [ cry ].
There was a beautiful set of hair combs on the table. She wanted to buy the combs when she saw them a long time ago. They
were perfect for her beautiful hair…. They were very expensive combs and she sometimes dreamed of them without (エ)[ believe ]
she would ever be able to buy them. And now they were hers, but she no longer had the hair to put them in.
And then she jumped up and cried, “Oh, I forgot!” Della held out a present to Jim. The lovely chain flashed in her hand.
“Isn’t it lovely, Jim? I hunted all over town to find it. You will have to check the time a hundred times a day, now! Give me
your watch. I want to see how nice they are.”
Jim sat down on the sofa, put his hands behind his head and smiled.
“Della,” he said, “let’s put ⑧our presents away and keep them until some time later. They are too nice to use, and also, I sold
the watch to buy your combs.”
salary 給料

cheek ほお

weakly 弱々しく

wipe ～をぬぐう

misunderstand ～を誤解する

platinum プラチナ
shave ～をそる

chain くさり
comb くし

flash ぴかっと光る

hunt ～を探して回る
問１ 下線部(ア)～(エ)の[ ]内の語を，適切な形に変えよ。
(ア)

(イ)

(ウ)

prayer 祈りの言葉

(エ)
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問２ 下線部①と⑥の[ ]内の語句を並べかえて，それぞれ日本語の意味に合う英文を完成させよ。
①彼女はジムに何かとても素敵なものを買いたかった
She wanted
⑥あなたはなぜ私が最初にショックを受けたか理解するだろう。
you will

at first.

問３ 下線部②と④をそれぞれ日本語に直せ。

問４

②（

）

④（

）

③

に入る数字を，英語で答えよ。

問５ 下線部⑤とあるが，デラはなぜジムにそう言ったのか，ア～エから適切なものを選び，記号で答えよ。
ア 帰宅が遅くなってデラに怒られると思い，申し訳なさそうな顔をしていたから。
イ クリスマスプレゼントに何をくれるか期待しているような顔をしていたから。
ウ 以前よりとても美しくなったデラを見て，喜んでいるような顔をしていたから。
エ 髪の毛を切ったデラを見て，困惑したような顔をしていたから。
問６ 下線部⑦に，(a)for joy，(b)for sadness とあるが，デラが叫んだ理由について，それぞれ日本語で説明せよ。
(a)for joy

（

）

(b)for sadness

（

）

問７ 下線部⑧とは何か，文中の英語で答えよ。
and
問８ 本文の内容に合うものをア～オから２つ選び，記号で答えよ。
ア Della sold her hair to get enough money to buy a present for Jim.
イ Both Della and Jim bought their presents on Christmas Day.
ウ Della walked around town for two hours to find a present for him.
エ Della was waiting for Jim in front of their apartment to give him a present.
オ Della was sad because Jim didn’t like the present from her.
８

次の対話文の下線部①～③を英語にしなさい。
【１２点】
まり：①将来何になりたいの？
健一：パイロットになって，世界中で活躍したいんだ。
まり：わぁ，素敵ね。じゃあ，英語を頑張らないとね。
健一：うん，そうなんだ。 ②英語を勉強する一番いい方法を教えてくれない？
まり：難しい質問ね。コツコツ努力するのが一番よ。
健一：そうだよね。早速今日から頑張るよ。
まり：そうそう，その調子。③あなたの夢が実現することを願っているわ。

①
②
③

１

＜リスニング問題＞
これから第１問，リスニング問題を始めます。
放送で流れる英文を聞いて，スケジュール表の空欄，①～⑤にあてはまるものを下のア～ケの中から選び，記号で答えなさい。
解答は全て解答欄に書きなさい。放送中メモを取っても構いません。英文は２度繰り返します。
それでは始めます。
Judy : Hi, Tom.
Tom : Oh, hey, Judy. What do you have in your hand?
Judy : This is a book about science. Mr. Green said we should finish our science homework by the end of the month.
Tom : Oh, I forgot about that!
Judy : I’m not good at science. Will you help me?
Tom : Sure. Let’s do it together sometime next week. How about Sunday?
Judy : Oh, I’m sorry, I’m busy on Sunday. I’m going to practice volleyball in the morning.
Tom : Hmm. I’m going to see a movie in the afternoon.
Judy : How about Monday?
Tom : I have to go to the library after school.
Judy : Are you busy Tuesday evening?
Tom : Tuesday evening? Well…. I will go to the hospital to see my friend and I have to study for the math test on Wednesday.
What are you doing on Friday?
Judy : I will have to make dinner on Friday because my mother will go out with her friends on Friday, and I’m going shopping with
my friend on Saturday.
Tom : Well, then let’s do it on Thursday.
Judy : Thursday…Oh, I’m sorry. I take a piano lesson on Thursday. It starts at 6:30.
Tom : What time do you leave school?
Judy : I leave school at 6:00. It takes thirty minutes to get to my piano teacher’s house.
Tom : OK. Then let’s do our homework until 6:00.
Judy : Thank you. See you next Thursday.
繰り返します。
≪２回目≫
これでリスニング問題を終わります。

